IMPORTANT DATES 2019-2020
Below you will find a calendar of important dates at Midreshet Tehillah for the 2019-2020
school year. It should be helpful for making basic travel rrangements. However, because
many of our tour guides and service providers will not accept bookings for next year this
early we cannot yet provide you with a detailed calendar of events. We will only have the
detailed calendar at the end of June.
Sept 3

Tuesday

Group flight arrives (scheduled for 6:30 am)
Dorm opens 8:30 am, Program begins 3:00 pm

Dec 26-28

Thursday - Shabbos

Chanukah Break

Jan 9

Thursday

First Semester ends

Jan 10-12

Friday - Sunday

Mid Winter break

Jan 13

Monday

Second Semester begins

March 15-19 Sunday

Poland Trip and Discover Jerusalem program

March 20-21 Shabbat

Required In-Shabbat

March 25

Wednesday

Pesach break starts

April 21

Tuesday

Pesach break ends

June 8

Monday

Banquet

June 10

Wednesday

Dorm closes

Included on this list of important dates is our Poland trip. We encourage students to attend this
Poland experience if possible. The last two years we organized our own tour, run by Midreshet
Tehillah faculty members who are experts in teaching the Holocaust, skilled educators and
mentors, and who know our students well. The result was a very positive, high impact, lifechanging experience for those who went. Students not going to Poland, however, will not feel
shortchanged. For them we provide our Discover Jerusalem program, which brings students to
parts of the city they probably would not visit on their own. Please note that the Poland/Discover
Jerusalem programs occur within the semester and attendance at one or the other is mandatory.
We have a required in-Shabbat the following Shabbat, Mar 20 - 21, and regular classes from Sun,
March 22 - Tue, March 24 (inclusive). The earliest date to leave for Pesach vacation will be Wed
March 25.

